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Ron Sturgill'$ 5/8 Hawker Hurricane

Technical Co-1or Bud $1.,.... 0,
Oregon, Ohio ,eports on yet another
project Ford V•6 5i8 scalO Ha¥i1<.&r Hur•

ricane.

•
This I:& a Ford V•6 of ac:,proxlmataty 200
hp hOOked up to run.

DISCLAIMER
The EM pres:oni. the materials end Ideas herein orly as a cfearlng house o( lnformatiOn and as a forum klr the
exchange oC ideas and opinions. No respoosibiily or iability ii> assumed, expres.secl or Implied as to che svlta.blity.
accuracy, soooty or approval ther.of. Any party using 1hl sugioestions, klou or • ~les e.xptessed herein does
so at his own risk and discretion and without recourse against anyone. Arry materials published he<eln may be
roprlnted without permission, Please cndlt tho original $01.WCt 01 the materlals, and Iha TECHNICAL OOUNSELOR

NEWSI.ETTER.
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Ron Sturgill'S 5/8 Hawker Hurricane

Thi s rear view of the turtledeck area shows the type of work•

Thi$ shew$ the tusotage including tho brakes. taM Md contof
section.

manship !Mt Is going Into tno projOct.

Tots ahow'S the exoenen.1 high quality workmaniflip. This Is
a 10-year project, and -., you can soo. he has a good
amount 01 tOOJ$ to work with. Patience has p8'd off.

Builder is Ron SturgUt, 3615 Btwo,ty Drive. ToSedo, Ohio
43614.

Shows the under-Side of the wing leading edge and tno COOi•
Ing slot to the right and below the radiator inlet.

SAFETY NOTE
A s&tvice difficu.tly on a Mustang II ~a.1ed thtU th$ Olevator

t,im tab actvatot wve la.led at the bolt that attaci\e$ co lhe
trim tab. The loc;:>$e eleva!Ot tt1m tab causod vk)lent shaking
ot tno OlevatOf. The pilot could n01 control the aitcratt above
80 mph indicated '1tlk:tl Is near stall. As a r&SUlt, the Mustang
lost altitude down to about 900 fee abOve ground level. The
trim t8I:> design does oot cal to, movement or rotation of IN,
boft. causing the wlre to flex (111 each movcmont and eventu•
ally btoaking. The top drawing

shows how

the rfoidly hetd

moun1 for the cabk, touches the wlro at the point of the arrow.
The bottom drawing shows a fle)(Jb1e mount whici\ allOWS the
housing also to move and reduces the point load on the
actuating wfre.
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Technical Tips
CANOPY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Source: Glen Breltspecher
GEE 8EE CANOP1ES, INC.
a : If you nee<f to work with a canopy that has atready had
the proceetive coating removed, is there any way to protect
the plexfglass v.tien you begin ea cut and fit it?
GLEN: The cheapest thing to do would be to put a few layera
Of Saran Wf'8P over the canopy. Tho material does a good
Job of Clinging to the plexi and wil oflor soma protection
agajnst the dust c1nd grit that COUid scratch the canopy. You
can tapo the ectges down with masldng tapo. Make sure you
don1 leave the tape on the acrylic for more than a couple
Cleys or the glue in the masidng tape wUI oteh itself into the
aaylic and be very dlfficutt to remove. You can also contact
a locat ptexiglass dealer or ono that deals in sign-making
products Md get a quart of liquid masking Md apply a few
ooats o# that.
0: Is it pos:slble to ildd llnt to a clear canopy af1e, ft Is produc•
Od?
GLEN: Not reaty. about the only thing you could try is to
puf'Ct\&M &Ome Mytar•type film and cut ft Into fairly thin strips.
due to the compo1.1ncf curvos of the canopy. Dic::lc VFVlGnrisve.n did that on his prototype RV--6 af'ld he said i.1 was
dltf\cuft getting it in but it seemed to wortc adequately. The
only other wey to do it would be 10 make up a thin pieoe o4

darket acrylic and &tick it inside wfth lltue suction cups.
There'$ reaJy no satislactOfY way. other 1han ordering the
canopy tinted to begin with.

O: Some pil04s a,e apprehensive about Pl,l<ehaslng a unted
canopy because It mlgh-t in.tGf'fOte with night flying. What are
your thoughts?
GLEN: The dnts tha1 I US. a,e FAA approved for wlndsh'ek:ls.
I have one on my Mustang II. I have no ptOblem flying at
light. . . h's a llghl enough tint " you get 1he real dark llnl,
you might have some problems. AlthOugh anyone flying at
nigh1 ~ sees lights down belOw. The ittle reduCOOn ot tight
transmittance rn the tinted canopy isn't going to affect you a1

all.

For futlher info,mation, contact:
BEE GEE CANOPIES. INC.
18415 Second Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98148
Phone: (206) 242-0332

infof'matlon on this. please write to Ben Owen. e.ro Information
Services for the maUout on obtaining an A&P by bulleting an
amatour built aircraft.

ENGINE TIP
Engine Tip from E, A. Gaines, Box 3534 Boles Rural Stroot,
Alamogordo, New Mexico 8831 1.

In Febfu&ry Issue of SPORT AVIATION, an article on PaQe
54 {Taking A Travel Ail Home) caught my attoolion. tt told of
a d&s:slc ease of lonorMoe in the sea of infonnatlon tha1
exists. I have wak::hecf a, mechanic rn the last yur pull !he
plUgs on a C)'indor of an engine which had been ovemauled
ten hours before and unkey a ~ r o p the valve into the
cyindor and ream out the ~ in tho valvo gufd&-4hen
key the valv$ up Md pronounce the sticky vatve problem
solved. Well. my question was-, what abOut ttwt other va1vos? What abOut the C81bon deposits under the nqw rings
that would cause e:xcesstve wear or cause the rings to stick
wlth fa.n1Mtic oil ccnsu~n or as with the Travel Air <:8\JSO
the rings to break,
The addition or a smal amount oC Marvel MYt,1ery OIi in
the crankcase and a small amount in the fuel will keep the
valves and rings from sticking. If they er& stuck then the
adc:litfon of !he MMO \'Ml un:stlek them. I have observed this
more than once and can attest to the fad that tt wo,kS. MMO
Is made mosNy of ooai oil-not kerosene--but coal oil which
is made from coal. I would lilte io say that It is new technOIOgy
but it isn't - MMO was being advertised during the s,ca.t
depression,

I would lt'ke to see this infOffllalion spread abQut so that
valves and rings wOIAd not
s1uCk ospectally aft.or an expensi~ overhaul that take& so much time and effor1.

oet

I di~ered something recently that I would like to see
mentioned In a COiumn S'I SPORT AVtATION. A safety column that warns that •s"' hooks used on tiodown Chains at
many airports wi ll easily straighten out and are not 10 be
b'U$ted ooder W'fl/ drcumstances.. They fail in a 70 MPH wfnd
and al1hough thi:s is known by the FAA and other govemment
.agencies It seems ltlal this Information roost be redisoovered
by the individual victim from time 10 tlm&. In this same COlurM
on s-.atefy 11 shOuld "8 monli0n8d that the ce&1 aluminum ti,e
down fittings on the struts of TtyiorOfafts are rlhOt'ontty weak
and should be replaced with something $1ronger.

Maskfng Tape ~moval Tip:

Tocnieal Cou,selor Richard Me.son, 226 Wesi Campbel
Olive, Mldwesl City, OK 73 i 10.
Richard has a hint on removal 01 masking 1~ saying that it
doesn't come off easily in winter. but if yo,.J heal tt with a N ir
dryer ii make$ 11 a lot easier to ,omove. A hea1 gun is a ittle
too much heat ioc the ma~ng tape Md ptdnt, A hair dryer
seems to wor1< fine,
HOW TO 08TAIN YOUR A&P
tt is possibl6 to Obtain an A&P Certificaie by builc:ling an
amateur built aircraft or by rcslOring an airplane. For further

Hlndgrips
There have been two mlsh3".)S recenuy when a stick 9f1)
tipped Off 1he stick. One occu1Ted to a Vari Eze on l3ke ott.
The pilot lost oonlrol. The othor incident was to a Lanca!r
upon tanding. When !he handgrip came off from tho control
stick the aircraft prtcnod up because of the rearwind position
of the elevaior trim ann. ff the 1r1m had IOCkect In the crui&e
posltkln, there would have been no reason tor lhe etrcrah to
gain al~e wNJe the nandi)l'lp came 011 th8 oontrol sta.
Two things could have prevented this Incident. One. having
a locking poeltlon on the elevatortJ'ln and 1wo, pin the handgrip 10 tne oomrof rod. From member Clifford 5.achleben,
1138 Slarw:tford Lene, UXIIS\418, Kentucky 40213.
3
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Tubing Notcher
This was sent on to us by Scott Foster,
A notched tube can be cu.1 In Iese than 1 minute wt1h an
adjustable out of1 angle. The pivot through the boss is used
to set the angle bottom, pfvot and &djust bolt.

The clmenaions $re not 1n1>0nan1. but some of the goomottic
retations are. The shim thickness is foond using trigonometry
functions. I tried mine on mild steol. 11 cuts a -,:ishmOU'lh" in
less than a minute. I don't know how accurately the length
can be conuouod. I r.opo te> bUy some oloctrical ooncut and
make up a fuselage like trus, io get it out 04 my sy$'1o,n, 11
you try te> make a jig, make it rigid. Use screws so you <:en
take It 8')811, I t\ave 'the vellums and can SMd ske1ches to
interested parties. Scott Foster, 1400 Berkely Ptaoe, Knox•

vme. Tennessee 37919.

fhit shOwS a dis.Msembled view OI the oompooents. To the

leh, we find the sllde that slldos on the vertical track In tho
frame and the hole centers the hole saw on the pivot In the
cent.,, !he tube clamps In the blOCk with a rubber lined cap.
On the right hend side on the bottom center Is a locating hole
lo, the bOtl i"I tube damping block. This one is tor 1 inch.

Tho tubing notcher is made out of hard maple wood.. I tried
It out on some mid steel using a hatld-hOld drWI motor and
a high--Gpeed steel holesaw. The ftame supports a pivoting
Channel. A VEE Bk>Ck (8$1$ in the <:Mnn.el. The VEE Block

has a~ to hold the tube down; wing nu,s hOlcl the cap, The
VEE Block is dimensioned such thW a 1 inch center line ol
a 1 Inch tubo wtll pass U'vough ttw> conto,- nno, Ol lne th,oogh
pivot For smaller tubes., shims are placed under the VEE
BIOCtc. whleh is easy 10 remove by remOVing a nut from a bolt
In the VEE SW-.. The bolt sticks thtough tho bol1om of the
channel.

The trame has a vtlft!c::al 1rack: a vertical slider moves In tho
track. The vertical a1idor carries a smaU block ot wood with
a hOle In it. The hOl6 Sit& COfr8SpondS IO the si'z.e Of the hole
saw used, which is the same size as the tube which the cup
piece vim lnletcepl. The hole in the block is located to be
centered on the centerine of the tlJbo and through ptvo1. The
bott is easy to remove and replace depending on hole saw

size.

The Shims go under th$ VEE Bloek IOI' 7/8 inch, 3/4 Inch Md
112 inc:tl tube.

Backside view of the same.
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W.J. Hirzel's Navy N3N
Bud Sho,nks reports on yet onother pr~: W, J . Hirzel, 5423
Ayers Road, Walbridge, Ohio 43465 building a Navy N3N.

He 1$ (loilg • rb Job, 1he a.Lroratt iS obviously wayoverbult.
The Navy said it was the only aircraft vou can fly Into lho

Tho vertlcal 11n and NCk:lor. HI) purChMGd two of those birds

groond and wafk away rrom in a crashl

in CaifQrnia wrecked, and is rebuilclng one. The wing Is
ready for cover.

This aircraft tS of 1935 vintage N45269.
This shows 1hl Wright J-617 or 235 horsecx,wer that he has
rubuilt for the project.

Safety
Summary of Klttox Aapperon Fkltter Sttua1kx'I
March 22, 1989
On 9/1 1/89, there was 81\ t\cklenl to a Kltfox owned by Paul

HlntM, Route 4, Box 734, Kilen. Alabama 3564S, telephone
(205) 757-5923.. He was contacted on 3.121/89. He is the
builder, owner and pilot with eipproxirnately $16.000,00 .Inve:slO<f on his aircraft. Due to thia incident, he is S1ill flying
the aircraft, but holding the speed below 75 mph maximum.
His passenger was Barry Scott Both Barry and Paut ar&
professional pilots,
The flying welghl of the aireratt was about 850 pounds. The
special airworttW'less certificate shows a gross W9ighl o1 950
so II was about 100 pound!. uMer the ~ss weight for lhe
airplane. It ha$ abovt 47 hours IOtal lime. The r·estnctions are
nown off. On 3121189, he was flying the alrcralt and the windS
at surface woro about 8-1 O fl'4)h. He was cruising at 5800
rpm (about 85 mph) and s&ar11ng a ten descending tum. He
pulled th& power off at about 800 feet AGL, came ovor a
slight rise and hit turbulence. Ii$ had reduced rpm kl ~
and the speed was about 90 mph.

At this time the plane "shivered", sklddOd Sid8'Nay&, and the
teft wing dropped. The right flapperon came off. tho loft tlapperon gave way and went baCk and hit the fin and horizont81
stabilizer and bent them. He estlmat@s that this happened aft
~ about one second.
He ruddered the akcraft wings level, flew 10 the alrpo,t. turned
180 degrees to line up into the Mid and landed safely. D$mage was confined to the flapperons.. The loose flapperon
mocked a hole in the rudder and bent the horitontaJ stabllter
down. He believes there Is a deSign error in the flepperon.
PaUI contacted the FAA at Muscle Shoefs. Alabama and an
incident report was oompteted on th• phone. The five ribs
brOke fOfWard of lhe hinges at lhe 1raling end, lhe ptywood
ribs are about 1/4 Inch ~

••-•-..•~ ••·•••·u •·•~, •, ••,,,, •·•, •, o, ,.. •H••o•·•U••..•••
He reported a similar instance ao a Gerald Smith and we
contacted him. Goratd Smith resides at Route 1, Box 162,
Bryant. Alabama 3$868, telephone (205) 597•2436, He was
callOd on 3l21/89
He said that he had flutter on his Kitfox. It OOC\lrrod &Pl)f'OX•

lmately Februa,y 15, 1989 when he had about 15 I<> 16 hours
otf and was in th& pattern and
!lying about 65 mph when lho ri9ht flapperon Mlefl>d, 1-te
saw this. tt may have been that both fl.8f)perons fluttered, but
he didn't notice this. He was at ebout 4400 10 4500 rpm. He
landed, ch&ckod It out and tOtl'ld that the flap friciion adjustment was loose. He had tightened It down and attributed it
to th.U as he has not seen unintentional flutter since then. He
has flown eit 6500 rpm and 100 mph Yri1h no problems..

on the aircraft. He had taken

He read In SPORT AVlATION hOw II) test for flutter and did
dO &Om& flight ,..ling at 80 I<> 85 mph. Slolmg down he
slapped the Stick and found that he can induce flutter on both
fiapperons. 1-te collo<I the ~n0t
Informed Nm lhat

""°

sewwal ()(hers had the problem and that he will have a kit
available 10 eotrect lhls.

...................................................................
6

We oon1acted the plan sell«, Dan Denney of Denney Aeroc•
raft, 6140 Morris Hill l.$ne, BQise, Idaho 83701. 1-1$1efee)hone
nunber is (208) 466-1711. He was contacted on 3,121/89. He
says there are -430 kits and es1lma18d about 150 flylng,

He knew of P&A Hinton's n1shap and t>eUeves excess speed
may have been a problem. He said he was 9&Ulng a letter
out 10 reduOe the Vne to 90 mph. He believes that the flutter
can occur around 85 mph. He also tlink$ It's Imperative 10
insure that there is no slop or looseness in the linkage, He
was unaware of other Instances. I tOld him abOut Gerald
Smith's problem. He inclicated that he was ~re that tho
Avid Ayer Whleh Is a similar aircraft. has had a similar problem.
• - O o•

o-..o•O-• ...• . . . . . . . . . . . . H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . ., ,. . . ...

Oue to Mr. Denney's COfMler'rts. we oomacted Dean Wilson.
o...n Wllso<l Ins a lom10t president o! Ught /IMO Inc., P.O.
Box 728, ~ Aviation Way, Celdwell, Idaho 83606, te-18•
phone (208) 456-2600. He was contacted on 3121/89. He
says he believes there are epp1Wime.t8'y 500 Avid Flyer kits
out and he WOUk:I pss abOut 300 flying..

He has heard of other cases oe the Kltfox having nutt«, he
believes as high as seven, He has sent two of ~ alle,:on
weight kits designed tor the A'Jid Flyer onto two Kitfox tuld·
ers as the aircraft aro very s!mllat and his kit will also Ill that
aircraft.

He believes that 1here MV1t been abOut six oases Of fkrttor
to the A\lid Fl~r. He sent e notice 8nd kils lO all and changod
the pi&ns. They p&aoed a weight near the jury strut that balances the ftapperons 100 porcenc. He alSO hired a coml)l.lta(
analysis by Jeny Laken and Jim H8m$ {FAA Northwe$l ~•
glon) and the computer anal'ysis verified that the weight
should be placed ne.- the Jury .$11\11 and be a 100 peroont
bafanoe.

aircraft seem to be those exoeptionaUy well
orarted aircraft whOse controls are v&ry smooth and very
snug.. The smoochness oC the control$ which have light prossure actuation can aggravate flutter. In addition, the builders
who build loo$& wllh sloppy fits haVe also soon tho pf"Oblems
and he believes that approximately .o-40 inches can Induce
nuttet The averag• builder has controls: that are a liffle
tigh1,;; they are noc loose and sloppy. This "trVt'fage" bulkier
does not &eem IC> have the probk!im.

The problem

He also did flight te.sls in turbulence. He believes wing flex
Is one ot the things ihat aggravate the ooncition. The normal
flapperons balanced at at>out 42 percen4 and are hinged al
approximatefy 22 to 24 percent. If you balance slightly ahead
o1 lhe hinge, tNs should """"' all P l - -

UNSOLICITED COMMERCIAL
Some oC you may not be aware of supples availabfe from
the Dillsburg Aeroplane Work$, c/o Chanes T. Vog8($00g,
114Sawrnill Road, omsbutg, PA 17019, telephone{717)432·
4589. He has llA:llng, cabte termnals, harcrwate, hOuse fit•

tings, Mc.

SAFETY: USE OF PROTECTIVE OLOVES

SAFETY: HOTWIRING & FOAM

My K'R-2 ts abOut 60 peroenr comp1ete. I strotehed the
coctpitlfire wall two inches and covored the wfngs and
\IM!)stUbs with one laY(tr Of kevlar and one layer of KR7S33
llberglass. The gear is theed; BUI Aosman's design/plans. Ftiel
ce1ls In each Wing are made of Vinylesoor Resin. The ailerons
are both balanoed Sinil>.s MS$ heavy. The ructc;Ser is baJanO&d
only 20 pel'Cent and I've not even attacked the efevator yet.
Other than the above, my KA is pretty moch stock.. I have G.
L Robinson·s canopy plans, but havo not COmple~ely decided
10 go that route. I still like the forward hlnge a«angement. I
alSo plan to install an 0·200. Might be a tad on the heavy
side, but It should go like s.tinkJ I

Techrica! Tip frotn Oanal Este, and Patricia J. Wright of
Atlington, Texas

I also suff• from epoxy allergy and exhibit all the usual

syrt1)1Qms., from blisters to aacked:bieeding Skin. So far.
nono Of the chemical barrl«s ha'/$ worked and neither <10
disposable latex g\Oves. Butyt Mber gio,.<os work wel for
prot&dion, but are a little IOO 1hick 10 afford the "feer required
for l \ b e ~ operation& and are a tad on the expensive
side. I have found a glO"e thin enough 10 afford '"l&el" and
not too costly ••• fess than $3,00 per pair. They have wCHtced

with T-88, Oow DER 330 and Safe-T-Poxy. 0/roctions: Wear
the gloves when working with wot or green fiberglasste,poxy
- always. No Exceptions. Cle&n up with Epo,Cleanse betore
removi09 the glove$, II you're a cheapskate fike m&. use
gaso&no lll'$t, thoo mineral apiri.ts or ctenatur&d alcohol. Okay,
I can hear the saJoty buffs protesting the 1.#\Salt appliction of
gMoline. My only coovneot to them is that 90 peroent or tho
materlaJs we use are dangeroosty caustic and p<Mentiaty
hazardous 10 your horuth, making gasolne seem flO.hum,
t6gh1? As ehvays, use oommon sons• and proper precautions. ~ your local safety house for a 8eS1 M.Mufaeturing
Co.• Ni1me Glove. product eode no. BL-730-10. ff there i:s no
safety house near you, cal or write Best Mant1facturing Co..

Menlo, Georgia 30731, phone (404) 862-2302.
Of>ERATlOHS & SAFETY

No. 1. lhere waa an aoclclont to a Moni when a canopy flew
open dUrlng inltial climb. The pilot lost oontrol, landed a1'd
ran off the runway. ThtWe was SUbs1Mtial damage and no
ll'lpJl'y. This was a Mani Motor Glider, There was an artk:18
on a canopy sa1ecy la1ch thal would prObably fit lhis aircraft
in the March 1987 SPORT AVlATION, CraftStnan's Comer.

No. 2. There was an accidoot to a Velocity in Rorlda in wtdcl'I
the aJn:ratt got into a deep stall and was unable 10 loweI the
nose. He intentially Slallod the aircraft at approxfmate:Cy 4000
teet MSL and the aircraft descended tn a nose high atfrtude.
The pilot was unabl& to lower th& nose an the alrcratt etashed
Into a river. The piot sustained lnfurles, but ho has recovered.

-

During tht buHdlng 01 the aircraft, the fuel tank$ which aro
tight angled and triangular shaped ate positioned Ytith a base
bQnood kl lh8 !Otl.dlng Odgo of tho YN'lg and the side boodo<t
to the fuselaoe, The fuel tank Is Shaped as an air foil. his an
Integral par, of the wing providing Jif1. As a result 04 the iq>roper levelng of ttie fuselage, the ruet tanks which arepositioned by measurements taken ftom tho noMJ SGC'lion,
weie improperly lnstallod, Thi$ resulted in a positive- angle of
attack at 1.5 7 degrees compared to 1he design angle of attack
of neg8tlV$ .5 degrees. The increase of the angle oC attack.
shifted the center ol l!tl toiwaro. This and the fuel shrfl re-,
suftOd 1n 1h& nose tjgh descent.
A pilot who has flown e. slmllatty designed aircraft stated that
during 111S:,,1 t~$'1ing it &talSecl and descended In the SM'l6
attitude of the accident aircraft. Recovety occurred when he
add0dp(1N<>t.

The EM aod the homebuilt industry shOUld be publishing
ffl0($

about construction lechnfQUO$ vs. safety. Jn

tac,. we

wou1d s.1rongly suggHt that SPORT AVlATION ln1r0duce a
rtigulai colurm regarding safety ha%.ards that are unlQuo to
amateur built alrcratt.
HoweYer, you shoukt have stopped -with the- anafysis 04 the
hazatdt., as your sugges.1lonS-conta1n SeYeral hazards ot their
own: (atter scetng Craftsman's Cornet on loam)
1, NEVER hotwire urethane foam: it releases POISONOUS
gas! Just thO gruo line from the two-part foam can cause
a sevet"e shop hazard.
While your artk::le doesn't specificat!y mMtlon hol'Mfing,

it is strongly lmpllod by the pho1o, and this l:s the most
common reason 10 join b6ocks 01 STYRENE foam.
2. At least one OragQmly/02 type airaaft has suffered a
failure <luo to poot adhesion ol two•pM. TM two-part was
u&ed tor a repair, no, or1giin:il construction. so this may or
may not apply.
3. I have never seen menbOn ol 1he ability to g!u& foam v.i1h
epoxy; all documented t9Cmique, call for an •poxyfmicro

Shlfly.
You, saving grace is the soggesclon lO lty sample blocks.
Perhaps a oompa$:>n suggestion would rea<I: Consolt your
planstoonstruction manuals, or Rutan·s Composite
Sanctwk:l't Aircraft Construction manual klr tectyjques approved for YOUR project.
n Is unfortunate that anicles ol this lcng1h cannot sugge~
attematives kl the ooors uncovered without trokk!ng on.to the
thin i08 of generalization.
We apologize f0t lho dunning- tone of the la$1 Nit of thit.
letter. e:specia:Uy 88 we wish 10 promote and encourage this
type of at1fclo.
Aease keep safely oriont8d artides comingJ

NOTE- ELECTRIC FUEL PUMPS
The 'ollowing SAFETY ALERT oomes from tho ~Hawk Talk".
tt states that 1he Canatd Puhr Newsletter just reoently put>llshed an article coocerning a 4efectlvo Ot potentially defective electrlc f\Jol pump. The pi!Ot made an unevent1ut, S\»
ceSSl'ul tanding. He ciscovered that the Facet solid state fuel
pl.l1lp was oompletety blocked and would no1 atlow any fueil
to pass through to the engine dr!Yen mochamt:al pump! One
ot the two valves in the pump had deterioraled in the 100 knv
lead fuel and tlad wOOted its way out at tho m~al cage tnal
nonnally prewnts this1 and had bocn sucked into a position
that preventOd the ilowol fuel. The part number of lhe mouftt•
Ing Range of the punl) was 480615. The plunger valve wa,
made of VITON, This pooip is no longer being manutacturOO,
Bofore the next fight, <:h6ck the pa.rt number of your poo,p.
It you have 01"18 ot th8 following part numbers, 4002'3, 480615,
480616, remove the pump and ropface it. The moet desirable
Facet solid/41ate pumps that we <eoommond are part no.
24
40108 lor 12 votts and part no. 40154 or no. 480610
votts. Both pump 1uel 81 a regulatOd maximum of 6 psi and
the valvos in tno&O pumps are pure nyfon which, other than
swelling Yery sUghtty ln l'Y'g8S, 018 not affected nor do they
deterlOtate. Both ot the abcJYe pumps have AN-style, 37 d8•
grees flare fittln99 wt'ktt n1 318 inch tube. An 818-6 nuts.

'°'
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Original Design
"Wild Goose II"

lljs

is Technieal Counselet can Hansen's original design.

He built the model
times successfully.

This is the fuselage Inverted showing the foam and M:>ergtM:$
sections

first. The model has been flown many

Nice Picture ot the lfying mooe1. It shows what Ca,t: w'9I ~nd
up with. Speofications are:
Wingspan - 32 feet
Seal$ - 2 Side by Side

Cruise Speed - 125 mph
Mex. Speed - 1<40 mph
S1al Speed - 36 ~ lull llaps
Landing Speed - 410 mph estimaled
Fuly retractable landing gear

Na,nod \Ile '\I/id Ooo.. 11"

Shows the huJI lnvel'1ed with the sponsons which wit also
contain the amphibioua lancing gear.

This $hews the consuucuon ln the area of the vertieal fin and
rudder. It has substantial aerodynamic balance.
8

Forward ahell ot 11\6 hull showing the nose gear wheel well.

Corrections & Technical
8attery Acid RoYlt-

CotTectlon to Pitta S2B Servk:e Dtfflculty

Battory Spocilic Gravity t,y Technlc:el Counselor Richard W.

In a previous issue of a Technical Counsek>r New&, we re-porjod a faiftiro to a wing aJteron bellcrank on a Pitts 628.
Rank 0.risten of ctiristen Industries took me to task regarding this, Tho e.il'Cf'af1 was tlsted M a Pttls $28 but 11 had been
modified In Canada with the addition of the "Ultimate Wing'
including the be!lorank trom IN:l laci°')' This wu 1he
bellcrank that tallod and not the 0tiginal Pitts sa,ippl!ed
belk:rank. The aircraft is owned by rm Nealy and is N260TN.
I ciSCUSSOd lhi$ with Tlm and he said ,'OS lhese were Viti•
mate Wing, fitted to a 828 fuselage and that a correction
has been mado to tho bOllcrank"'. He atso lndieates lha111'1efo
-e several other S28's that are currently flying with the same
"Ultimate Wing" ~ the aamo belerank. Wlthout charge.
AQaln, these were not the Pitts factory wings and bellcra,._

Cobean, 627 Innsbruck Court, Libertyville. Illinois 60048,
teiepnone (312) 367-<)132.
The EAA Technical Counselor News is and continues to be
a source of mucti valuable intormatlon to artplane builders
and pilots. I ~ fOf many years extrac1ed from ii for inclusion
verbatim (photocopy) with credit in our Chapter monthly

OOW8letter: "Shorelines·.

The ..-.ine/July 1988 Issue Included one short article (copy
enclosed) ffl'lieh meant wen, oontalMCI $OfflG truth, bu1 was
girossty and ftagrantty 1noorred in one ma;or point of fact.
Here is the truth, the gospel, the fad, aooording to •HandbOOk
ot Cllemlst,y •nd Physics,• page F-7, and 'Standatd Hand·
book for Electrical Engineers,'' pages 11 •117.
Specif.ic GnMty is a measi.n OI density, usually of a llquld,
compared to tho dtnstty of wator unde-f standard ooncitions.
A lquld with the same density (pound$ per o.J>ic root, or

grams pe, cubic centimeter, or whatever units) as water has
a Specillc gravity of 1.000, and a liquid with a density twice

1hat of w.ater has a specific gravity ot 2 .000. ThOt'etore, water,
by definition has a specific gravity of 1.000.
Pure or 100 percent sulfuric acid has a spoclllc S,8:Ylty of
1.8305. Thewat«-acldsolU11onina fultycharged lead-acid
bette,y at specific gravity of 1.280 is 37 pt((:ont sotlvrlc acid,
and the wate r ~ soMion in a practically di&charg&d
leact---acid battery at specific gravity of 1.250 is 21.5 percen1
sulfuric acid. The percentage of acid In the solution has no
neat relatlonshtp to the specific gra\lfty numbef, as is ~ent
from the graph I made of the data, and is not even tlnear or
consistent aver tho whokt range. Nature i9 usually perverse
when you have all the facts. but that i& the naluro wo have
to deal with. Fantasy and wtsnful tn'tlking are v.tlat are most
tlketv to bit• YoU when you don't expect it. SinOerely, Richard.

Tumfng Radius and Design:
A Cessna 150 cruising at 100 mph and at 1600 lb. gtOSS
welghl and e.t e 2G 60 d8gf9e battk ls able to aocomplish a
tum radius of 386 foot.

I

The MIiitary Phanwn II Rgtd:er crui$ing at 500 mph al 22,000
lbs. groes weight in a 5G 80 degree bank iS abfO oomplete
a racfkas. of 3,394.12 f~

,o

This lnkimiation is one oC the sut)feccs Counc:I In the book
• A1tplant ~ - - Stobillty and Control" by Po..lns
and Hage and is one of the bOOkS (Ctetred 10 W'I the Aircraft
Design mailout avallablo from E.AA.
The discussion is simple to follow. ft does tak& some concentration. It shows why a Cub with a big oeeff.iceint of lift. big
wing and SiOW speed can out tum about anything. This helps
to get in and out ot t.ght places. (Uke AOd Squwe In M01SOOw.)

Thanks 10 Jim Peale for his contribution.

There Is a nice dl,cusslon of the Uttfmate bellcrank in the
May 1989 Sport MtObatics, page 14.

C-SS Service DIHlculty
Thete WM an engine Sf¥\lfee Difficulty reported on the Baby
Great Lakes using a Teledyne Continental C-85-12. The engine was round to bo rough running and ~ power loll$ resu11ect In a fOfoed landin9. The accident caused substantial
damage to the aircraft.. tnviKtlgalion revealed that an au•
tomObilo typO main fuel strainer was ln$1alled and then fitted
with an AN a\liation type chin fitting. This drain fitting WM
threaded into tho base OI the bowt about 318 of an inch ,oo
fa,. Tii$ allowed two ounces of undrainable water and secli•
ment to remain In suspense In the fuel system bowl until
agitated t,y aircraft normal operation and maneuvers.

Mag-Ortv,e lnspoction -

vw engines

From the "Soneral Newstettet"

Ifs that tir'OO or yoar to get back to some serious flying in thia
part of the country. Which &houfd mean taking a gOOd Jook
at a few parts of the Sonortd that were too oold to look at
during \tie winter. May I histily recommend pulling yOU" magne«> off 10 see how the m~to d1ivo is hOfdlng up. h Is tne
sort or part that <»esn't get loo6ced at on a prefigh1, but is
absoMely critical to you and your airplane$ won bolng, ti you
have an aluminum drive ano see mei.1 powder below the
alternator area there is a good chance It is quile wom Md
possibly cracMd. A pNJnOIC drive wUI not ten(I IO show this
ma1ef\8:I since ii will just be blOwn away. Yes, I know thi:S
means you will have IIO retime ttle mag oot you needed the
pracllCe anyw,;y. If n~ once a year, tnen how about fYV8'y
so hours of flying time. From my oxporionco, the engine wll
not quit even It the drive b broken, but that moves it off center
and can also change the ·timing which NS pro'l$d II> be so
aiticalin tne past. Phenolic drives a.re evailabte at this time.
Wittman Sfylo Goat Legs Or111tng Tip:

It is strongry ,eoommenCIGCI from our member Pa.ul McConnis
that the Wittman style gear effl:ler strap or rod be drilled •atter"
he8t treating. If the hOle is oN evon stlghtly, 11 CM make a big
differenc::i& tor toe In and toe out down at the wheel. II you
cfrill e.tter heat treating, chanc::es are vory good that you'll
have a properly aligoed gear. The only soluiion for improperly
(kllled gear 19 to drill ii again in anothor le<:allon whi¢h oould
of course, wea.kon the gear.
9

5 SE-5's
Jack Erllnger and lis pretty wlte WhO 1$ very nefestOO kl the

project.

TeohnicaJ Cot.Jiselor WIibert Knebel of Pierron. Illinois re•
pons on flvo SE s prqec:ts! This rather ambilk>us project Is
the jOWlt effort of ffve Chapt8f 64 members ne,o,r BOOIMIIO,
lllnols. They are Al Braun, John Whitney, Walter Hubert, Don
~ a n and Jack Elliflg•. They are building flvo full $CEM

airplanes.

The llvit project membefo plus 3 intereetsd kids!

Note the 10 fuselage h..,.,._

A boel lo,,d of 4130 lubing fo, 1he project,

Two of the pro;ect crew. Al Braun and Jack Erlinger.

10

No«e work table CO'Jered with dry wall sheeting.

Engine Systems

-

MAGNETOS • Part 1

The t080wing is copied ffom the EAA Chapter 607 Newsletter
"The Minuteman".
Aolla,ld 1.aPelle (EAA 56705, A&P 21007)
2526 Buena Vista Ave., Walnut Creek, CA 94956

As origlnaly P• blished In INTREPID AIRMAN
Santa Clara VaUey, California Chapter 62 Newsletter

The magneto is essentially a ,mal PC generator, con•
strucled

$0

tha1 tho pulse of the pulse of the voltage wave

reaches a peak at a oertain rotation position. When oouploo
to the 8"gine crankshaft Ui$ feature can be utilized to fire a
sprutc plug, Adding a breaker causes an lnterrupekm of vol•
tage at the maximum peak, thereby cau$in9 a rapid voltage
deoay. WhM this SUdden stoep change is seen by tM spadl
ooil or tral"tPOffllOI', JI results in a very high secondary vollage.
At the WJry same instant, this high induced voltage is defw•
eted IO the plug,

most altcmfl engines have mre than one cylln-der, which means thai a spark voltage must be deivered to
each cytinder Jn tum. In order to do this. the speed of the
ma(lnott> etankShaft most bo controtlod. Tho ratio of the magOf COll'M.

neto shaft speed tQ 1he engine a-ankshsft nlU$f be controlled.
The ratio of the magneto wn speed 10 the engine Ol'ankshatt
spe&d is ropres:eotod by 1he formula:
Number of cylinders

Twice 1he numb&r of magneto poles

Utilizing this formula for a 12 cylinder engin& with a 4 pOle

""-9neto with uncompensat«I cam, (typlcal), then the ratio

of magneto shaft speed 10 crankshaft speed beoomes:

I2cylinders

2 x 4 polos

=- 12

8

Thus the magneto shaft
must
tlJm at a speed of t .5
=1.5
times the crankShaf1
&peed.

A typieal 4 cylinder installation with a Bendix mag, (2 pole,

uncompensa1ed cam) becomes:

• cyllQ9lj(I
2x2~

69!mffl

2 X 2 poles

1 • 1,0
§

•

or the magneto &haft speed
Is the same as the crank•
shaft speed.

-1.5 mag &l\aft speed l1lU$1 be
1.s time, crankshaft speed•

When ustng .scandal'd, certmed engines. this Critical item is
taken care of by the manufadureJ of both the engine and 1ho
ffl89$. A non-standard engitle Might p,8$Gnl a problem to the
uninfomied.

ENGINE TIMING:
When !he m~to becomes aligned with the plclrup poles,
there occurs what is known as th& "E G.ap". or neutral poel•
tlon. A$ the magneto approaches this position. the current
causes 1he flu" 10 build up in the ignition col. (This is com•
monly referred 1o as "charging the eoU"). At th& "E Gap• position, there is no IOnger a current available. The brcak&f ts
set to open Just &ftef tNs point Is reached. This is caled the
"E-Oat, Angle", The engine manuf8cturer detcnrilnes this e
Gap Angle for e8Ch model. in order kl obasin the hottest
$?~ The &e00ndary winding of the oolt soes a sudden and
rapid decay of Mand develOps a high vol'tage, v.tlich in tvrn
Is delVerecl to the rotor for distribution to the prope,t cylinder
to t>e tired. The roreooingdescrip1ion is essemially the action
of a high tension m-,neto sy'$l-em typical on today's llgh1
alt'Crafl, Due to high altitude requtremems, .some aircraft
would have 100 much leakage to provide a proper spark.

One cure tor this problem would be io modify the h'lgh
ten~lon system so that a relatively low voltage would be
deivered to the prlmaty or tho coil oC a step up transformer
located dose to 1he plug. The matn disadvantage of this sys
tem Is ~at a ooil is needed for each sl)M( plug., For starting
the engme. two me.In SY$tem$ are currentty in use; •mpulso
oouping and the so called S:howe, of sparks· system.
4

IMPUI.SE COUPLING
Either or both magnetos In use on a particular engine may
be fitted wi1h an ~ ulse coupling, together vrith a spe,t( retatdlng feature, These devices typically retard lhe spark from
20 to 30 degrees. so that Chet spark wilt fire after Top Dead
CGnter (TDC). The iq>ulse (X)IJpffng hsetl workS by ~ng
out lhe shaft rotellon mulling in the storage of the rotational
energy in the spring. At a predetennlned poSiliOn, the catch
is pulled away from tho dowel stop and the spring drives tho
magneto rspldly through the tiring l)«Sltion, resulting in a very
hot spaoc When the engine fil'e$ and st8l'ls, the magneto
begJns to spin taster, and oon1n1uga1 weights force the catch
away from the dowe1 and prevent the lml,)UISO COtJpling tram

engaging. lhlS: usualfy OOCutS between 400-600 RPM. Mytime you have prop ata:fted an engine, ttto toud dick you hear
as you pa$$ the maximum oompresaion po!iu l$ th& sound
of the impulse coupling relH:Mg. If your engine i5 fitted with
one or more impulse mags, altowfng the engfno to Idle too
s'°"'1y wlll tMUtl In the lmputso CXM.lplif"9 engaging oon1inuously, and excessive wear will inevitably result. tdl& RPMs
Sh0u1d always be kopt ~t 800 or more in order to prevent
excessive impulse OIXC)ling wear. As somo of you have found
to your &Onow, they are expensive io replace.
"SHOWER OF SPARKS" SYSTEM

This system requires a vibrator, and consequontly a battery
to power It. When the starter swlteh i:S turned to the "'Start•
position, the me.gnEMO without the S1artlng breaker$ is turned
ON, (ShOrted). aJong w!!h the prima,y points. The ,abralO<'t"""
suppllei al1ematlng current to lho secood points. When the
poin1S close, a continuous show of spacks Is provided until
the points open. The$$ pofnts arc alwayG designed to dose
after top dead center. When the ef'908 stans, and the starter
ts turned ofi, soar& the secondary points. At 1he same time
the magneto is again tumed on. and thereafter operates nor:
many,
11

BD-5 By Larry Cloutier
Technical Counselor Cart Hansen. Akpoft Drive, Box 106,
Melwl Village. New Hampshire 03850 reports on several
profecls, rt.. first Is a 80-6 balng built from a po,tial kit
pun:hased by Lany Cloutier of Cooter Bomstead, New

The engine is a Polaris 488 QC engi'\e Ylfltt two cyttnd8t'S, fuol
~ . 120 wan •ttornator, lquid cooled and develops 78
horsepower.

H8"'4)Shlre. The building time 10 da1e 1$ 900 hours.

Tbo recLdlon drive is 1.6 to 1 with the Unlroyal H. T. Belt
and Warnke 'am::lst OOl1$l8N speed" propeHec, 46 Inches In
diame1er by 53 klch pitch tuming at 4200 rpm.
WorkmansNp and a very preci&e landing gear.

The nose gear shows tne samo •ttentron IO detail as the
aira-aft has throughout

12

This ntC4l $hOt shows a very dean lns1rumentpanelwllhgood
posi1ioning on instrumeol$ and radio.

Technical Tips
Val-v9 Adj\lltlng • From tht ..SOneftl Newslett_..

GlueStrongtt,

When we al get tog84her -1 a fly~ or O$hkosh and the talk
gets a,ound to what has been done 10 our SoneralS since
last year (it doesn't take long to get to tha1 point usualy) there
Is a pretty good chance someone wlll la"< abOut dOing a valve
job or replacfng a set OI heads.. Since most of our engines
are bumped ..., from 1800 oo, 1hG va1vfl seem to take the
bn.rlt of lhe punishment In order to achieve that ex1ra hOrse•
power. Hand in hand 'Wth lhls power increase goes the Cl-IT
and EGT readings. Heat dee:troys valves whe.fflet through
increesed horsepower or ln1)toper cooling (hot$epower, bat•
ftes. mlXbJre, timing, probabfy In that order). Anolhec major

T-88 Is a glue that your acitor and many others use in gluing
In cold situations. 8clow is the T-88 structural adheelve bond
strength rntormrion dlrectty trom the company Chem Tech,
4669 Land8< Road, Chagrin folo. Ohio 44022, lelephooe
(216) 248-0770:
T•88 STRUCTURAL ADHESIVE BONO STRENGTH
TenSilt Stloar Strength It 75 dtgreH F.

fecior In valve lile k maintailing the proper clearance on
tho&e valves which Is wheiro this section comes in.
John Monnett h9d ~ said and I've atways believed that
25 hOurs should be your maximum between adj~lng, VW
vatves are cheeked and acljus;ted oold. which means before
flying for the day. People use slightly dttferent se""'9s - I
use ,006 h::n Intake and .008 Inch exhaust Which is probably
on the loose side of the range. (I generally CheCtl. them al
less than 25 f'IOln.) Ard of course. the problem Is n01 loose.
noisy valvee but tight, quiet valves which let hot exhaust
gas-sea blow by eroding the seat end valve 1ace. When the
engine heats up, tho d&arance increases quite a bil, but with
a tight vatve on a oold engine tnose tirst tew minutes can
cause Gl'O$lon OC mating surfaces.

I want to put a "However.. in at this point on ed,lusting tho
valves cotd. However - each li'ne the engine shuts down,
you are going to loa\!e 88\le~ of \ho valvos on their seats
and there Is no1hlng you can do about it. If you ere bu,rjf)g
100LL as moat of ua ate, lhete is going to be a lot of leed
and other ninorals on the surtaces rt\!Olved and when this
is exposed to the <:Old clarm1y air OC our climate, this material
can b& quite 00n'O&ive to metal (our short ellNust staeks let
it In and out quite rcadlly), Over several weeks dme or ftytng
inactMty (we cal i1 Winter $l'O\lnd horo) this can cause an
Inaccurate reading of val\!e clearanoe if you don1 bum this
material off before chocking tho valves. In other word~ ff 1t'8
ongfno sit& for a wtilla and then you decide to do a valve
adJu~ on your oold engine, you may be adjusting from a false
inaccurate vatve closed P0$hion. Tho CINrancG is too small
and you open ft~ &Ome more. After running and removing
lheSe ronen clepoeits the vatve wll &eat all the way and be
too loos&. so you chase it beck ~ forth .
What can you do? My procedure Is 10 adjust the valves cold,
but only when the old Soner8f has been active over the last
few days. And as &ome of you may haw noticed, the last
few Y88Q l'Ve been plugging the exhaust stacks between
flighlS. It seen,s to ha\18 helped slrM:e tho tomJ)Ofa,y loss of
compression problem caused by sitting too long ha$ noc been
a problem. There Is a spare sot. ot heads sitting in my shop
ready to go when needed, but so tsr so good.

. ......

Two final thoughts -Steve Bennetl at Gteat Plains Engines
reoommend$ keeping tl'ack of the 'Yal\les that need ad)uS11ng
each time v.iU'l a limit of .025" maximum adjuStitlg on any
Yahl$, Arrd ii the CHT Q&ys much over 425 degre8$ F 1n
cruise you ~II probebty got 60 h0ur$ botween valve jobs.
Probably.

Eftclct of Wat« lmmen.lon at 75 degrees F. (Aluminum
T ensue Shear)

l

:IIOO

Tenalle Shear Str9ngth YI, Temperatu/9 (AIUminum Tensile Sheat)
+150

iii,

±!!!I
1000

Pflf Sllengtll (Aluminum Climbing Orum)
Pett Sb'ongth at 75 degrees F.: 15 in.-lbe./in. width

NAIL SPACING GUIDE

Joe Stephens OC 0aW$00, Georgia sends a technical tip. The
asphalt tile serrations on a trowel we out In lncremMts of
3n6 and 1/8 inch pitches. On his P--51 it oc::,;u,recl to lwnthat
the trowel would meb an excollent gauge tor setting out a
unitorm nail pattom for wood and a salisfactory 9111,19,e fo,
ma,y rivet patterns. He found lh& best procechxe W8$ to
place a piece of masking tape aloog side and patallel to the
serrated side and mark the desired increments. Then dnrw

a lfne on the wodcplooe where the naib MY$ to be dri\!en
and drive the first nail approximately half way Into lhe work·
i;:ii$oe. Piaoe the trowel with the first index serration around

the nail and then drive the nai'I half way Into the worf<pieoe
of the IMC Index martt, U&ing the first and '8st nail positions
tor positioning the: trowel, clamp 11 In place and atter piercing
the remaining index holes with a sharp pointed lnstrumeni.

drive the nalts Into tho hOI• about haltway. Remove the
trowel and finish driving 1he nails, e)(Cept fOf the flnal nail
which becomes an indeot point to, the next course ot nails•
The degree of vriformity thus obtained shollkt be satisfactory
tor laying out a SUilable pattern for construction work whare

nalls are 10 be drfvon permanently Into plywood webbing or
sheathing cw·to lay out an aa:urate pettern. This ts an excellent Up from Joel
1$

Sun 'N Fun
MISCEllLANEOUS SHOTS AT SUN 'N FUN

Jim Jon$$ Is Cho gonlal teacler of the Summit Academy. They
are building a 5151 with young students and have U'aflered
the aircraft from ttlelr homo In North Cal'Ollna to SVn 'n Fun
(lney _ . . , Ille project 3 Y"B" ago). It should fly in a yaa,.
The academy reoentty ha5 been aooredi18d by the stato Of

Ed Hotlman of 900 Bayshore Drive, Tarpen spmgs, Florida
brought in the Hoffman X~1. Ifs nio& (eliptical wing tips) is
pawe18d by 90 hOrsopowel', was bulll tn i9591Quite a few
hours on It.

North CatOlina.

This nk;e 80-4 Is owned by Janice and Uoyd Brak'ke of
Lakeland, Aorida. h has some very Interesting features, In•
CIU~
lhls NACA (:QWI duct with dust cover.

The wheel pants oo this aircraft are beautifully faired in as
the picture shows.
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Another one of Ed Hoffman's aircraft, the X-.3 of 1976. The
aircraft Is poweced with a Contlnent81 75. buill of al wood
$'b'\JClure and about a 700 pound empty wel~ Ed has a
regulat ft&et Of alrcraf1,

Ed Hoflman·s son scaods proudly beside his dad's Other
aircraft, U'8: Hoffman Amphlbian, all wood fuselage,

Also at Sun 'n Fun I mot 8m Aelcher of Traverse City
Michigan with a SOnet"ai UL It looks llke he's having a lot

"'11

oi

The Osprey II N51 LS is photogroi,h8d for some ot its unusual
de&sll The Osprty II shows the rue,1 lan(lng gear and pan
Of 1he r&1raCI appara1U8.

NSILS

Bill's Sooe~ UL Is wol Instrumented, has a lot of nice well
thought out ideas.

This shows the cut off tor the elevator atea, the water rudder
and trim tab on the Osp,oy.

'This~& the instMnellt panot with the radio trays and the
location of the antenna.

Twin Wheels.J
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In Te1odyne Continental Service BtA!etin M89-9, I eaw e nloe
euggestlon 10 Check me breather when excessNe crancshan
pressure is &U&pOOted. They indicate � ,omo tfme, we
haYe been recommending the use oc an airspeed indicator
a, a substitute for e wator manometer. The indicator can be
plumb&d into a field mocified oil cap, dlpetict( h01.1$ing or
timing �ug. depending on engine model, to determine exces•
sfve crankcase pressure.• The polnt Is that aJrspeod ln<lcators can a1$0 b8 Used fot determining water pressure and
vari01JS other ,ltuelions and th4:llr Cf'ltlrt Is �Mid belOw:

,,.,.,.

l.\ril&bll<llO,1'Sl038),0m,1()4�
GOMPH�

::=:

70MPH•

nu Is a s-10 Mitehel wing mus fabric being prepated ror
museum exhibit. lot$ cl varnish and tech work-3 coats of
varnish and much elbOw grease.

HP

��
2.42

'°""'

H;P IOOlO,1"0620.GlSllOIO,-
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